Cyflenwyr Gwin:
Wines Supplied By:
Blas ar Fwyd, Llanrwst, LL26 0BT
01492 640 215

White Wine
1 Seriti, Sauvignon Blanc

175ml

250ml Bottle

£4.75

£6.25

£18.00

Red Wine

175ml

250ml Bottle

£4.75

£6.25

9 Seriti Merlot

£18.00

13%, De Affrica | South Africa (1)

13.5%, De Affrica| South Africa (B)

Fresh, ripe yellow fruit flavours with a hint of waxy lime and plum stone, as well
as some leafy herbal notes. A touch of Colombard really lifts this wine and
makes it zippy, racy and very quaffable.

A bright, juicy, varietal Merlot. Lush, ripe, and deep in hue - this is plump and
sensuous Merlot with flavours of hedgerow fruits and a fine, gently leafy finish.

2 Terrazze della Luna Trentino, Pinot

£5.25

£6.95

£20.00

10 Les Volets, Pinot Noir, Haute Vallée

de l’Aude

£5.25

£6.95

£20.00

V+

Grigio

13.5%, Ffrainc | France (B)

Stone fruit, apple and floral nose. The palate shows delicate yet complex floral
notes, subtle mineral character and attractive white fruit leading to fresh citrus
acidity on the finish.

Darkly-stained diaphanous red with upfront aromas of freshly picked raspberries
and an underlying savoury leesiness. Fleshy red fruits and jam continue to the
palate and are met with structured tannins and acid - the foundations of a
serious Pinot Noir.

V+
12.5%, Yr Eidal | Italy (1)

3 Joyau, Gros Manseng VE

£21.00

11 Château Buisson-Redon, Bordeaux Rouge

£22.00

12%, Ffrainc | France (2)

14%, Ffrainc| France (C)

Zesty, floral wine with orange blossom, elderflower and tropical fruit characters.
There's a freshness to balance the aromatics as lime juice and fleshy melon
add complexity and a tangy, savoury finish.

A proper Bordeaux with pleasant cinnamon and nutmeg aromas. The palate is
medium bodied and structured with round, warm fruit and a velvety finish.

4 El Coto, Rioja Blanco

£21.00

12%, Sbaen | Spain (2)

Pale yellow in colour, the wine is dry and fresh on the palate with aromas of
peaches, apples, citrus, tropical fruits and a little banana. The finish is fresh
and fruity with hints of melon. A zingy and refreshing wine.

Rosé Wine

5 Beatnik White Zinfandel Rosé

175ml

250ml Bottle

£4.75

£6.25

£18.00

12 Bodegas Nieto Senetiner, Malbec V+

£24.00

14%, Yr Ariannin | Argentina (C)

The wine is vibrant with an alluring blend of fruit along with clove, pepper and
cinnamon spice finished off with well-structured integrated tannins. A great wine
with a fresh finish.

Dessert Wine

Bottle

13 De Bortoli Deen Vat 5 Botrytis Semillon (37.5cl)

£20.00

12%, Unol Daleithiau | United States (3)

12.5%, Awstralia | Australia (9)

Luscious strawberry ice cream on the nose supported by a bright, berry fruited
palate and an off-dry finish. Hugely juicy!

Enticing aromas of citrus zest, peach and bush honey with a wisp of quince and
sweet vanilla. Layers of botrytis flavours, citrus and a rich blend of stone fruits,
integrated with subtle French oak and uplifting acidity.

Sparkling Wine
6 Martinotti Prosecco Spumante Brut V+

Bottle
£24.00

11%, Yr Eidal | Italy (2)

This wine has hallmarks of a classic Prosecco - citrus and green apple
aromas lead to a lively yet delicate palate of zesty fruit followed by a clean
refreshing finish.
7 Le Dolci Colline Prosecco Spumante Brut (20cl) V+

Mineral Water

33cl

75cl

14 Decantae Still Mineral Water

£2.15

£3.90

15 Decantae Sparkling Mineral Water

£2.15

£3.90

£7.95

11.5%, Yr Eidal | Italy (2)

Pale green with lemon hues. Hints of apple and peach on the nose. Light and
delicate with citrus notes - this wine is dry, soft and creamy.
8 Champagne Lallier, Grande Reserve Grand Cru VE

£40.00

12.5%, Ffrainc | France (1)

Rich, full bodied for Champagne and slightly toasty, with notes of berry fruit
and a beguiling complexity and savoury finish.
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VE - Llysieuol | Vegetarian

Gwydrau gwin 125ml hefyd ar gael
Wines by the glass are also available in 125ml

